NEWCASTLE NEPTUNES UNDERWATER CLUB INCORPORATED
Club Membership Application
I________________________________________________________________ (GIVEN NAMES)
(BLOCK LETTERS)
hereby apply for membership of the above Club and agree, if accepted(*) I shall abide by the Constitution
and By-laws of the Newcastle Neptunes Underwater Club Inc and the Australian Underwater Federation.
I have paid the sum of $__________ online at AUF Memberships https://auf.com.au/auf-membership/
SENIOR MEMBER ...$155 ( $60 Neptune and $95 AUF), JUNIOR MEMBER (under 18 years) ...$80 ($30
Neptune and $50 AUF), SOCIAL CLUB MEMBER/SUPPORTER...$60 ($30 Neptune and $30 AUF)
Please pay online at AUF Membership https://auf.com.au/auf-membership/
Members participating in competitions are required to be financial members of The Australian Underwater
Federation. Social member/supporter does not allow member to fish comps and does not include insurance
of any type. Full AUF membership includes personal insurance as per AUF website, is required for
competing in competitions and includes affiliation with AUF NSW and AUF Australia

New
Renewal (AUF Number................................)
Male
OR Female
Sub Junior Under 15
Junior 15 - 17
Intermediate 18 - 24
Senior 25 - 44
Veteran 45 -54
Master 55 - 64
Grand Master 65+
Please supply the following

Date of Birth ______/ _______/_______

Address__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________Postcode_______________
Email Address______________________________________________________________________
Telephone No: Home_______________ Work__________________ Mobile____________________
Emergency Contact Name and mobile __________________________________________________
Applicant's Signature_______________________________ Application date ______/ _______/______
Parent/Guardian Signature if Applicant is under 18_______________________________
The Newcastle Neptunes Underwater Club was founded in 1953 and is affiliated with the AUF (Australian
Underwater Federation).
In extending to you a warm welcome to the club we sincerely request that you take an active interest in the
affairs of your club, both socially and competitively and act in a manner at all times that does not reflect
adversely on the club or the sport generally.
Contact club for further information.
(*) The Club reserves the right to reject any membership with or without reason being given

